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f Meting ofAllegheny Councils.
' •• regular monthly meeting of -this bodywas held lint evening the members generallyWag in sttisidanee:.

...

1:: , I. &lsr-'l, the report of the Committee on..,Water wee ,:presented, with resolution for tho-a . pßatenttif sundry bills.
'i•: ;,.•:Tled cautzeitteeton Streets proseined a re-

, ''.',4Partipetilll*olajlons for the opening of theslleumadr'401nealds; Boerne Vista street., fromt.tayler-ironer to Carroll street ; Montgerey.

' street; from Taylor avenue to Carroll street ;Same*street, from Taylor avenue to Carroll,attest ; sad Palo 'Alto street, from Tayloravenue to Jackson street—sad that Wat. Dil-worth, Zobrilßissell and -James Graham beappointed tl-sseass damages and- beelike, astt. provided by law. • : --

..Resolutions werealso reported, instructingthe Street Commissioner* to notify the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wilyoe and, Chicago RailwayCompany_ to have thebridge •over the road atMarshall street' iroilt_as. soon as poesiblo.
. Alen, appropriating sBoo'for cleaning streets;$llOOforrepairing:streets, and $5Ofor repair-ing liWin avenue and Pasture lane. Reportaccspited and resolutioni :Wonted.The Pollee Committee, to whom was re-ferred the -petition of citizens of the SecondWard it, reference to the cattle yards, reportedthat ttie Yards .had been visited, and whilesetae Wire la as good condition as they couldwell he kgt, others ware very bid. The of-fensitaamell,and the noise, were very annoy-ing to ,citizens, and thh blockingof the Streetsby-drovers was much complained of. The

. Committeewas of opinion that ifa satisfactoryarrangement could be =adore .have all these' yards removed 'outsldh the.linalts of the cityit would relieve the citizens of the ward of A
• great and growing nuisance, and at the same

- thee notresult in loss to parties owning prop-erty in She.. irard Used for this purpose. Thoreport was aecipted.
TheCOmMittee on. ity Property submitted• report, in 'reference to the erection of theRope Works on Beales Island, with a res.-Innen instructing the City Solicitor to soeout an injunction imMedlately upon any at-tempt to tresspus'upoli the prosertyr.knownas Nelson's Island, lying below School street.'The resolution was adopted.

• The Committee on -CityFarm reported thatto oonsmitence_of the confused state of the ac-counts of .the Extension of ' the Pour Rouse,they had ordered the work to be re-measured,which was done bye Messrs. Barr d- Moser,from whose 'report it appeared thrT't $365.52-was dos Zanies Sloes contractor, fur extrawork.. ,• This PM lout 'alresidy been paid, ex-
_ apt a balance of $55,87, less Mils tor mato-

, 114:11aMple; from whom the city purchasedthe filiuri'stipalited that he would refund atAerate of IRS per acre, for every acre abortottbeamOuntfor which the city paid, uponproper survey. The several surveys made,-
wartedin the aggregate, and showed the lotto be 'boot sixteen acres abort, which amountsto lll,l62;Wittt interest from date ofpayment.
• Resolotionst memmloptell, recommendin gthe Directors of the Poor to settle with Mr.Slosiamordhig to thy bill of measurement.

' Also, that COnnails 'designate a Surveyor,who,hi Cot:juice* wileith one who may he ap-pointed bY John Sample,_ shall make &surreyof the Poor Farm, and that the corners shallbemarked by stone posts, under the directionof the Committee, and that the City Solicitor•- jpromid to Milan the balance- which may beanalfrein.Mr. Sample, with interest. Report• aeoteptellsrid resolatimiadopted.In OroontrorDoeseit, the Oar taiti4dttelyre,ported £ resolution to pay $1,128 to the GasCompany, forlighting the city daringtheputyear.. 41110;1 -.MMohatiork for-the' 'minimofsixteen street limps, (four Is each Ward) tobe located by the delegations from therespell.tire Wards.- 'The resolutions were adopted.S. C. eoneurred in the first, ant non-concur-zed in the last resolution O. C_recede andeoneur.
Petitions far the grading ofGoodrich street,and for a sewer on ./wiry tensorial' presentedand referred,'

1. The Colamittee On Wharves and Landingsreported aresolution in favor- of James Orr,for pi,fs;for-fepairs ,bore the Suspensionbridge.. Adopted'. •
The Committee on Engines 'and Bore re-ported srresolution for the payment-of thequarterly dues to the firemen. Also, for. theresnovai ef _Reliance Hose Briel,,from Au-elereoiLitreaf.to thi Town House and the re-movalof_the Columbia Lion. Company fromitspresentlocation to the house occupied 'bythe Rellanes. -Adopted.5. C. nonAturred hireferenee to theiconivalof the and COlumbiiRote Companies,and instrueted • the. Committee to procuresidtablelowis• Columbia in the upperpart of tlte. Third or fourth ward. C. C.reeedikkasukaossauried, provided S. C. wouldpeas a reiolutionfor the.pnichise of.a hosereel and-flve isendred feet of -hose to bede-tea in the Town-House. Not agreed to,'b 7 ' •

• - • .A:mitigation wall adopted, requirlitg the Se-pertitatiattete of Hose Remit, an the differentwark Unkeetk an saeonnt of the time of their,Concurred in.
A limitation was adopted, instritating theGawnitttee on Gas to confer with the GasCompany in reference to a reduction in thepine of datfamishedthe city—it lutring beenMimed twttni.teentsper thousand'feet to pri-vate conraniers. -Cow:lured in.After -transaiting- somo business of minorhaptirtaateri, Com:idle adjourned.

. . .

•
•

-

et. ,Crsmsnal Court.
.lthiThfirsitt'Wni'mainly oeemplid yesterdayaftentrion Intl* trialof-a, case ofalleged horseitmaGne:ti'which John Grossman was de-

ficadensand Christian Gait prosecutor. .Theanimal in eiintroveray had been salted in ex-
, -sett n, and therms', was considerably mixed'Therewas considerable doubt as to the,:iiMmnicitsintent, and the Jury:found a verdicti3l/f-Fiet 14110. The_parties reside in Alla-

,next ease, taken, up was that of theCiiihisionersalth'.vs. George Thompson, in-
' ilietett'stfider the penal code for indecent ex-feeders hive hear., -gnltainoughof thebrtitlity of this'man, and..we need notsafer to:As irittarc of the testimony. Threecospeessoole ladlits , appeared axid.r /ave 'theirotriamiser-• against him, each positive-Court adj ourned beerra'
Vain} evidence bad been adduced for the de-

BISETZT.-ThLi magi-c/if aelebrity bee a 'benefit this- evening, uponwhich aticolon he willpresent a programme• consisting_ of the choicest necromantic and• yansloalsioreena -in- his -repertoire. - ' -The sea-
_ miscp of Mr. Heller has beew most signal, for/mai the licit his audiences have . been large,..Sad of. the elite of the eiky. We doMot think thatHeller will lose in comparison''svith anymarof thownosult science" living,
• willo his "second sight" is the most myste-.;Am and Inexplicable'-exhibitien that has'snit been priiented in this atty. The extra=

WT. andianoes nightly is attend-Maio;combine yet another element which weate happy to say is largely in the .increase:' We mean the worshipers of, the "divine art," .and with *ham Haller'S exiknislt• piano forteisftriades Is 'more than a quapro pa for thepies of admission. To-morrow night willpositively be his hut night, as his engagement
.14 MIN/WS will not admit ofa longer post=miasma: - -

Offal.= Hawi.—‘l'••ragrant ' named Ellenilivias was picked up, 012 • Abe itand streetbridge yesterday, very, drank, and having inher pews/riots two tine hams, which are snp-posed tobare been stolen. She was taken totbe AlisislwaY .11eyor's office, where she rep-ress:dad halfu e-resident of the 'ThirdWard, and .stinid`thatshe' had a childfpringstab with the measles.. The Mayo3, diichargedher, bat soonafter sawher passing along thestreet with a pint or whisky in a little bucket.Shewas arrested aaesond time, and commit.tadtaiga asa vagrant. •
. -

Btrewt.--141eNeeiees ittilliat therIl'lap MistliurTithi,-Greart .oanaty, was de-stroysd, hy'Are on-Wednesday morning. lazy.The'gin And' Contents (some .8800 worth ofitrai*-Yhni fatal loss. It' .s'riot known'heir 81,44,0,V;216t,d_ -

F
_ F~3

Managers—Mrs. Cochrane, M.. Burnet,Mrs. Jetuisen'Mn.s Stewart, Mrs. Breading,Mn,. Sawyer, Mn. Davis, Mrs. Greer, Mrs.-Sprott, Mrs. Preston, Mrs. McMillen, Mrs.Sands, Mrs. Haft. Miss Slater, Miss Port-.erteld, Miss Bleekstook, Miss. Sprotill, Miss:Taisey, 'Miss Pressly, Miss .Whitten, Miss;Thompson, Miss Wright, Miss Fleming, Miss'Annan, and-Miss Trevor.
The-report of Mrs. Tames Gibson, Treas-urer, for MU, is as follows:

Cash remind at Annual Germanalkni fur subscriptions and Ilona.Lions
Salinas on handatannual meeting 33 01Bibles and Testaments sold. 2 *6

----

By eshremitted American BibleSociety. New York—,.. $lOO 00For discotuxte and drafts 9 ItForB&W. and Testaments 04 OS
Tots!_. --,

Balance lo

I Thaillancheeter Past/eager Railway,
Passenger cars was on thei Rebecca street

line of this road are constantly delayed by thedrivers of oil teams to and from therethairiesat Woods' run, who take possession of thetrack, and take their own time In getting ontof the way. This is an outrage on passen-gers, as well as on infringement of the cor-porate rights of the company, and subjectsthe offenders to a sharp fine. If the evil isnot speedily abated, a few examples will bemade, although the company is very reluc-tant to prosecute. The law is clear, and wegive notice that it will be enforced, so thattheilarties may not be taken by- surprise.
DtSTEESSISIO ACCIDSXT.—A lad aged aboutseven years, eon of Mr. Thomas Gonway, re-siding on Tunnel street, near Wylie, mat witha 'most distressing accident' last evening,which. it in feared, will prove fatal. The boywas knocked down and severely injured by ahome, while in the act of orossing the Street.Itis said the accident was owing wholly totherecklessuess of the rider, and could easilyhate been avoided. The injuries are princi-pally about the bead, and it was tbought.theskull bad been fractured. Dr. McGrath wassummoned and dressed the wound.

Balms Jatc.—Threepersons confined in theElercercounty jail,eicaped on Tharadsy nightweek by digginga hole through the...jail yardwall. Oco of the party, named Swagger, wassubaegatcksix daptuted, blot the other two Sr.still at:Arse:l"' --

Pang- Annex/ex •tilt eAttaves his- mod-darful Ind inexplicable embiLitione at ConcertHall. His engagement wiltpositirely doteto-morrow evening. -Gould see him.
Allegheny County Institute.

McEre:sewn., April 3, Itl2.
Bniroaa Gazerrz The Allegheny CountyTeachers'ltistitute convened at this place

yesterday, and is now in session. Mr. A. T.Doutliet, County Superintendent,.wan calledto preside over its deliberations, and on tak-ing theoiliair, gave quitea neat address, eat_tint forth the necessity fur inch associationsof teachers; showing how mach more can bedodo to advance the canse-of education and toelevate the teacher's profusion byunited thanby Individual effort.
After appointing a Committee,electing theI atUr officers, and arranging other mattersincident to the organisation of tbii Institute,the meeting adjourned till seven o'clock lastevening, when quite a large and respectableaadieptro met to hear Dep't State Sup S. P.Oates, deliver a lecture. on Physical Educe-don. The gentleman spoke about an hour on;this impartaatint much neglected-subject,'showing the importance of more eyetenatic

-physical training in our schools. Ifs said thatwe are a motion of consumptives, pale facesand weakWittAral-nations; that thisis trace-able toit';defeetive system of physical educe-lion, tobeullyarranged and ill adapted schoolfansiturts,, ,Co-ignornice of the laws ofhealth Irkon theiitetboth teaohers and parents.A Livei-land. in teresting discussionfollowedthe, gen man's remarks, after which themeetiefAdjoinned to meat this morning atnine o'clop;k. • I.`inattorms.
,**!ECIAt NOTICES.

Ti, *me .has come to bily Spring Cloaks.and 4111itlew, amf Silks and Dress Goods; andbeing detirogi of doingall thelood we can to•ourreaders, weadvise them, in all earnest-eV, akit to spend a copper until they hareseepDatiVer A. Co.'s stock, It is not only thelargesti..hitt the most beautiful and the cheap-esteyeriWithibited in our city. Again, wesay, detet bitty till you hare 'seen there. The'Nei.44lli4irket street. '

. ii. Meats • Co., Clothiers,:49
corner -of Diamond and 'Federal streets arereceiving their spring goods. The stock ' jutpurchased whilst* of the. most fashionablepatterns, and any one desiring to buy-springclothing of the net‘est style should call attheir scornand main" the-south!, and, weare suns tbey wilt-Et purchase elmrhere.They are ready tosol,l4:l"begir."o sidt• -thittimes. .•

• •;,•'•;" %
•

JRI:Wil* rcaiin*4aitcrrfAlrcg*'.respectfully i nform his .friends and4a.publesgenerally, that Its has removed to Ito. 54,Market street, ono doorfroin 3d street, wherehe is now opening a largo and well selected Isteak of spring and summer goods, directfrom Now York. Having purchased for caskis prepared to offer inducements in both prioeand quality to all who may fuor him withtheir patronage.

War. F011112?, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alloy. All kinds of RouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. .1.4.1V0your orders. MI orders promptly attended

IB rf INIISIBLIthat any soldier GM be sofoolish as to 'leers the city withouta supplyof Holloway's Ointment. and Pills-f Whoeverdoes so will-deeply regret it. These medicinesare the only certain cure for Bowel Com-plaints, Fevers,.Bores and Scurvy. Only 2bcents per box or pot. 223
0/17t1f1t73 Oman will be taken at Hunt'sBook Store, Masonic Ball, 'Fifth street andat the Omnibus office, No. 456, Liberty street.Day or tight; all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to.
AntooaanT Sacs of Furniture, Bedding,Carpet., &a., at the Girard House, onFriday,April 9th, 54,10. o'oleek, eoatinaing every'day, - anti! all Cr. .eold. E. W—Lynd„ auc-tioneer.

Ws would wall attention to the.advertiso-
went headed "Country_ Itesidince for Bent."
-Th. place Is very desirable:and the rent low.

Docroz C.-Bnatn, Witter:Onia and Homo-.patblo,Pbyelcian ; also igent: for -Balaban'scelebrated Truss for- Raptures. Cotner~Penn and IVaynectreets., •

DEITINTIT.—Dr. C. Sill, No. US PIMA it,attends to all Inanettes of ttorpentfslot.
0.4',‘

;,__, ; ~=

•Ladles' Bible Society of Allegheny,The thirty-second annual meeting of theLadies' Bible Society of Allegheny, was heldinnr. Swift's church, March 91st—Rev.Elliott Swift presiding.
Theannualreport of the Board of Mana-gers. was read and accepted.
The report of the Secretal was as follows :
"SMce your last annual meeting, the Boardhas held regular quarterly meetings, all ofwhich were well _attended. Some three hun-t dred Testaments bare been donated to sol-diers, and fifteen Bibles and twenty • Testa-ments distributed gratuitously within the limitits of the city. We have also contributed aconsiderable amount of funds to the ParentSociety. For more definite information onthis point- we refer you to the report of theTreasurer. You will thus 108 the Board. has 'not been wholly idle. Some little good wehope has been done; although we have great !Icause to lament our shortcomings. When werealise the facts—that the Bible is the pro-duct of Infinite Wisdom--a copy of God'sracious heart to as, his erring children— ithat it unfolds the only plan of, the sinner'ssalvation and if God', providential govern-meat—that it is sealed by the blood of hisown dearSon, and that it has been, and willcontinbeto be the means of salvation to mil- !lions of the human family—should we notall Ibe stimulated to a greater degree if teal for,and activity and diligence in the distributionof that precious Book 2. M. R." rThefollowing officers and Managers were !sleeted for the coining year :

President—Mrs. Swift.Vice President—Mrs. Irwin.Oorrerponding Secretary—Mrs. Hays. •Recording Secretory—Miss Mary Herron.trearerer--Mrs. Gibson.Libnii•rfunfilrs. Patterson.

.

FRU YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.; THE LATEST NEWSsquatter Sovereignty in Pittsburgh ' BY TELEGRAPH.Filly Years Ago... Sow in Allegheny. '
It will be remembered by the more advanc- Important,from Washington.gain age of the citizens of this vicinity, that . Waentserros, March 3.—The -following aresomething like a halfcentury ago, certain in- the rebel troops that occupied Loudon court-dividuals ofPittsburgh purchased of the hairs II ty, Va., daring the summer, fell and winter,of Win. Penn all the land lying en the south 1and until the time of the evacuation tside of the city, batween Water street and the I The 4th South Carolina regiment, Colonel

. Blanding • 13th, 17th, 18th and 21st Minis-Monongahela river. The "Peace" claiming:. . . .
• elppi, C,:lonele Barksdale, Featheroline,that Water street, as laid out by them, was 1 Burke, Kelly and Humphrey's, and the Bthsome fifty feet wide, or thereabout, and that Virginia commanded by Cul. E. Hunter, ofthey, therefore, still owned all land between Prince William, Linn. Col. C. B. Tebbe, ofLoudon, and Major Norma, ofBerkley" Thethat line and the river. A patent was made latter regiment was moved some days'afterfor this land, by the request of the "Penns," the Bell's Bluff fight to Contrevjlle ; afterto the parties referred to above, who coo rat- that fight a Louisiana regiment Who sent toulated-themeelves on the attainment of a great Loudon, but remained only a few days. .speculation by their purchase. As soon ad 1 It Is now conceded among the rebels thatthe fact of the sale to these persons became 1 the Virginia troops aro equal if not superiorknown, it aroused a prodigious excitement, Itoany in the rebel army. Netwithatandingnot only on the part of property owners on the brag of the chivalry of South Carolina, itWater street,lut the sympathies of the whole is charged upon these that they were the firstpopulation of Pittsburgh became interested in to break rank, and run at the battle of Bullthe maintenance of an open street to the Bun.river. Snits were forthwith instituted in the A large number of desertions front the Vir-United Statee.Couot, in the City of Philadel- ginia and North Carolina regimente_are re-phia, there being then but one district over ported to have taken place lately.the whole State, frOm the Delaware to the The time of the Loudon troops expires onOhio. The ablest counsel was employed by the 22d of April.the contestants on either side, and after be- The elaareer King Phillip arrived from theing tried in the Courts below, wha carried to lower Pidomac last night, bringing up fourWashington for final adjudication, resulting refugees from Itiehmend and Westmorelandin. establishing Water rarest as it exists to counties, Va., who cantooff from Kinsale, onthis day.
Saturday last. They elate that the rebels areIt teem, theta similar speculation is being pressing every male between the ages of 18now attempted in the city of Allegheny by a and 45 into the Service, and that they hadparty of epeoulateia, to seise and appropriate been closely hunted by the press gangs for aall the low ground on the Allegheny, in-the week or two.First Ward, in front of the private propertY The rebels have mostly left th neighbor-in that weed. It is a well known fact that hood, but a few squads of 'ea try roamall this property, as patented by the Common- through the country, impress' to the ter-.wealth, callaTor Bank Lase as it follows the vice all who are able to bear a s.'ineanderi of the river. Therecan, therefore, These refugees aro natives of :that seethe,by no fiction of law, be any unappropriated one being an old fancier named Ourdy, and the

lei
ground between the property held by individ- others young men engaged in business nearmils and the rirer. Bank Lane, calling for home. One of the youngmen has beeaactingthe river, is, Bank Lane still, whether it em- as the rebel postmaster, at Kinsale. . Thebraces a width of 100feet or 500 feet, it being refugees give the following, as the rulingjustas well established a principle oflaw, that prime lately in that vicinity: Coffee, $1,26whatever a street gains by the needing of the per pound; sugar 40 cents; fine Salt /Id perriver accrues to the street as it woitld to an sack; salt put up In half 'gallon lacks $1,25;Individual however Car the river may recede, boots, to be bad only in Fredericksburg, atand however much more land may be gained $l2 per pair.thereby, than is called for by his patent.. Th. They say that the late rebel papers stateeast:arose on precisely [became legal decision., that the loss of the United States troops inand wherever properly tasted by judicial in- the ascend conflictwith the Merriman. wasvestigatien will be so determined. Thecase 1,600 men, Also, that the Monitor', shot hadIs clear beyond a doubt, and the people of that no more effect on the sides of the Merrimacward can be no more shut out from theriver than hailstones.by any private appropriation of their front on The Government, having returned to theirthe river, than could the owning:ilium on the respective owners all the boats in the Chess-public Commonsof Allegheny, audit is dear- peaks and Ohio Canal, the trade has alreadyly the duty of the pablieauthority to remove begun to revive. Eight or ten barrels offlourany structure erecting on Bank-Laze in front aro among the first receipt,: -of the property referred to, as it would be to Capt. A. H. Harwood, of the .Bureau ofremove like ones from the Commons in front Ordnance,and Hydrography, in reply to let-of private lots. Why this affair has been per- tars of representative Sedgewiek; says:mined to commence atall is really rermarka- "Under the present system of appoint-ble; or, are the atitherities of the city unaware -meat, hardly fifty per cantina of the navalof its justrights, and allow a set of blustering cadets graduate. This is because no „carespeculators to squat down on what is really hi taken in selorting, at first, pupils who-as much of a street as any other street, lane have-the rudiment, of education either in-or ally in thecity, by their empty clamor, that tellennal or moral, and because nogorerna-"they have a patent for the ground?" Their ble, ignorant, and idle boys, expelled, orpatent, whatever It may be, is not worth a permitted to resign, are sometime* renomi-straw. The State could not, and unless surrey- . na te,' by members of Congress." Captaintitiously obtained, would 111110 no such title; Harwood expressed a hope that the powerand if it did, was utterly worthless in view of of re-appointment, after the 'nomination hastherights of the city over its streets, lanes sacs been rejected fur cause, will be takenand alleys. away. Tho naval academy brd, in con-But they say that theirs Is a patent for an eluding their review of certainoasuggestions,island. We say no such Island, in the proper say a permanent locality of the institutionsense of the term, ever existed. Their whole I, of great Importance, and else attachingsurvey was and is part of the main land of Al- anether frigate fur naval practice. The lat-legheny, except in times of high water. In ter has for some- time been contemplated byfact, a rise of 7or 8 feet would cover every Inch the Navy Doper talent.of their surrey, and can snob he called an is- The C0M13118600 on State prisoners willland? True, a man by the name of Nelson, commence their session' at Fifth Avenuesome twenty years ago, made a survey 01 this Betel next Monday. After completing theirproperty, and called it Nelson's Island, and bulginess, they will proceed to beaten.perhaps obtained a patent, but his calling U The bill which passed the. Senate to-dayan island no more constituted it such than his for the emericipatiou of slavery in the Die-patent, if he obtained one, would give him k tries of Columbia, ens introduced by Senn-title to it. We all recollect what was called for Winton on the 16th December; and re-Beal's Island. A few speculators undertook ported back frees the Committee foe theto iet up a claim, under a grant from the Dietriet, on the 13th February, with amend-State, and brought -ejectment tooust Mr. John ments, which, however, do bet adect theIrwin from a portion of his property, covered principles or plan of egnanuipation, as cra-b), a patent issued by the Executive Council of bodied In the original bill.Pennsylvania for oatlot 33, which calls for the The Hewn, ce,,,„,,,t„ en fret eljee„,andAllegheny river as itatouthertitoundary, and Post Roads, have agreed to report a bill toembracing nearly one halfmore ground than secure the speedy transportation of thethe patent elates,for the simple and legit malls, in accordance with therecommendationreason that it callefor the river &sitsbound- of. Pee tun:ter GenetaL Is require, all rail•cry.

-la.l,olll4oo„Ar _il„psettlajlt la. , .,lkfiSkL11.....,..N0l- road soto_tactieft-An. coati:Aft with the De.selll'elefetarennanag bateleallUalulib 'Perinea: tor this pritpin7addlf-Irr MLA-eVwaterit Wes eititi4llY: -

!,f ilews'l from the failure, to agree Input, the prix. The Courtmain land. ' - . of Claims te to be the .- 'artgrer, •isbuss de-li* island bat Kilibnek'er Smoky Island rasibe shalt he goal on both narties.ever existed lei Clito-nibuth of the Allegheny It is not probable that tire ilaei.a willriver, ea aziesatridaidlin oftbeengine! survey dually net on the tax bill till Monday, andof therivar imetleillidetinly demonstrate.
in the meantime the many amendments madeWith tbii briefWatery of the real merits of in Committee of the Whole on the State ofthis impedent iteielni ef a public street for the Cutup will be printed.private gain, Mildittqfeatljeattuction of the Theatemaor 17/null an into the Wyeumie.lproperty ort-thil lieirketaLqiceerafit could creek, a few days since, and brought not a re-he eaniedseutt ale lisPl o/1 11.tillei...'alai/Writ)e. bel schooner called the Isabel. She le lo goodof amok/ winat ones, lbw. Prefer ,- order-and can he very unlitlip employed bytibia of their eonstialeieteg -..ltafThst ward, ourUwn government.and put a stopper on.,fitiegaentif ' Ilitele.

Foes/use Stowe.,April 2.2-The weather
to-day is clear and Measant, andeverything is
progressing in the Most satisfactory manner.

The rebels fired several abets' from Sewell'e
Point, last night, on the treniports its theI harbor, some of the A bona falling within fiftyfeet of • vestal loaded with horses.

A reconnoissance Rue made from Newport'News, yesterday, to Watt's ,treat., a distanceof nine miles. The enemy appeared, 3,0.i.0steers, and opened with caanou on our forces,but the bolls passed entirely ever them. Ourhatterffiawere immediately gut in petition andopened eu them, when the entire rebel forcebroke and fled, fording the creek ingreat con-fusion, and keeping out ofreinge.The object of the reminnelesance being ac-complished, she troops retarned. The whole

htcountry through which tb y parsed, formerlythe garden spot Of Vile& , has been des at-tated, and but one bees* ft standing. TheIniuses,_fenece, and trees . 're been burned bythe retreatigg rebels . '

1TherearLlife'signs of t approach of theblerriume.yet, and, f o e long delay, theopinion legaining gr ma' that she will notcome again. She r a • field to operateIn if she zbutild mum over the litoni-tor, add ifthe waits t i c 'e now it Is thoughttheft afraid torim t e ii ks.An officer of the Se el le says that ho road

helia Savannah paper, 0' th 234 ult„ which au.knowledged a terri le bet defect at PeaRidge, sod admltted• was no tee to con-ceal, the rapt. -.- . .
• p,' English stea m' lacer arrived hero*hiemorning, and sal ' 'the flag, whirl:Levanresponded to by the f ' sod the came cont-Igloo:it partied betw lthe French vessels,'Aindlthe Racer, ocuatiouttig quite a cannonade .

'•':•- •4; secondieconnoisseito was alto made yes-`tOlt big'Bethel, •" ben the enemy wagti IttObalf• reterned d occupied the earth-we 111-14rteli:On -' log our moguls, theflibils Skew,hits in the woods occupied by
, ~ •a . our *dreads, but as,liiii--- v 4ri - - - no 'damage woe done.It notbeing-- l• " bee of ' the advisees to

fumethe enemy; -al response was made tothetr guns. . '
.... '

''' 'klieg of . • • o;day brouht downemoerf the-Preith steamer tro ut Norfolk
the.The steamboats oionJeying troops to New-

port News were tipeittedly fired into 'fromdewell'. Point and it'rehel guaboal,thls after-noon. No damage was !done as fat at we couldlearn. •

City Mortality..
Tho_nombet of deiktbo., bo'thlo 4cy, from

March 24th to•April Ist, as reportod by Dr.A. 0. IfoCabinota,phitiCiiil to tho Iloard offloolth, is -is follow/1

From Fortress Monroe

Malts ... .. 201 Total 26Femaler... 6 Children-19
Of the children, ton wore .noder two yearsofage, and nhie-between two and Eve years..The diseases warn—Measles, 2; Meningitis,2; Stillborn, 2; Myetetls, Congestion ofBrain, Consumption, Catarrh Fever, TyphoidFever, Diptheria, Congistion of. Loop.,Spasms, SmallPox, Croup, Whoopingoough,Pneumonia, and. unknown, I each.Of the adults—Comsumptioo, 3 ; Apoplexy,Dlpttieria, Suervatlpn ofi -the Stomach, andold age, / each.
lYrr tr to so.—The reason- why the ladlesprefer doing their shopping at'Barker h 430•1.,59 Market street, is, they keep' the greatestrarity, the most desirableatylee, hare butonepries and sell the cheapest; Go and see.

_ .
Tun Erg.—Dr. Stertatt;iienlio gives spe-cial attention to all afteritions ot.AWIaye-. re-

motes Cataract by a new .operation,bat Algid pain .or risk to the Eye. Residence,277 Penn street.

E. EDMUNDSON Co.,
98—ip 98TEtinD

Han jiitt i•aelvid ma I ailiesuirstar:k of
WALL ralmal.fii#pouL so.;

trPlasknure
tLern; Ai LAINa.

DAYASILS,
tan curious.
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Oirlleannaber,00 and IA 'THIRDrnrrt, dpa
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LINNEANS RHUBARB ROOTS,
IN ALL RESPECTS TILE PERT BEST

94 el Dar &up; SSpa tiondiad_
. .

J. ICNOX,
No.29 Filth Street.Z:ltdawr

LTAVINO THIS DAT DISEX/N--TINTIED the use of John Adams' name Incarrylug on the Olmathislneas,r hereby gin .noticethat he le oulungerauthorized to oontreinaay debtson my account. And also that the trede will be con;ducted front this date under the name and style ofXING & CO.. at the old mend, at the cornerof Woodand Fourth streets. ALEZANDIM KINGPittsburgh. April lot. 1862—ap7aw

THS ILEBO4NTILX 401N07.

News froin.alonlFble•Loaravuza, April intelligent gen-tleman who left Mempble a week ago, :epodeUen. A. Sidney Johnaton to have add thatthe federal's could out dank them in any posi-tion that they might take,and therefore for-tifications were omelette. Johnston says theonly chance for th erebels is open fight In thefield. Our informan fhinke (Sericite, Miss.,
lis their chosen place, e further says thatthe rebels had aboat'fpo,ooo troops on the linebetween Memphis add Muntsville, Alabama,which were being reinfinced and are supposednow to number' lroinislity to sitzty-five thou-sand. The rebels are brepared with tar androsin to burn Memphisr when they ore com-pelled to evacuate it, !Most of the promi-

nent dams of Memph say they would yieldforthwith If; they'sreris #cured of their safetyand security of their property from confisca-tion by the Federal bioVernment. 1

H. O. DUN Ar 00.,
Comer of'Wood end BUM streets

•WMreliant, their otlfiiion Ihs roßt of April n‘cpri toBoinns awn, B. JONES CO.. }linkers,of Wood and Tourth@trees. &Linn:K:o on Pc:h

DEMOVAL.,Ihave ri.moved my 1a-.1.110 127northWINK, cornertrU el:121011.1d stmt, °ppm/1W Johonton's //rug&ore. [apt] . M. M./%OLA.N.

Destructive Firtit tit lowa Hill, Cal.
SLR PIIILIMISCO, Idarb 81.—Every businesshouse in this lowa of lowa Hill, Pisoer oounty,WSJ burnt on tile.26th: Loss about $70,000.The ships Itsellunti trout Boston/ and -Jas.Pesbodi, from Hunt liong,:arrived on the28th, said the; ship Lookout and barks Alber-tine, Lisisiburg and Limns's, from Boston, onthe 29(h.

Er

atoLatx .& Vo., haveJAI; moored their Oleo to NO:102 Fourth Writ,sour!d.uro othors Wood street. • wit

jyYrAl 51.) Nub.. Yinkeye .ety-..A.. woes JuonadredAAAfa. Ws try
- . JAMEA A.FL17.141/.

- . oarose,Maßls.t and•Plnt .tre.es.

E14 1:4415z-biluatir-Ciarreets I.4cotchsana, jostreattnd aigicraikubr - r z -

Redlll- ;la:lInimatt= 'bite tre?AP'eanlAll4o4.#l, 'OLD aa•

—:lectiiin hi Milwaukee.
XILWAVUX April 81 At thir rountikipaiidiotic% yestis4il, lforiee ObasefPemcamit,visa elidedItaior—atiOisritrAliAlihisoa,Oratif

mfr.+~~"~i:.,i.:c-~~~~'c~",et3~tis:~,:;iy:~t~°nii

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival ofthe Steamvhip Niagara

HALITAX, April 3.—The Royal mail steam-ship Niagara, from Liverpool, via Queenstownon the 234 ult., arrived at this pore this. even-itig for Ruston.
The steamship Ea tna, from New Yurk;had

arrived at Liverpool.
Gator Beira's—The proceedings of the

. Parliament, on the 20th, were unimportant.I In the House of Commune, on the 20th,Mr. Baxter opposed the expenditure for fur--1 1M:4.60ne in the colonies, except at great na-val stations.
Sir G. C. Semis thought the defences ofthe colonies was partly a colonial, and partlya militaryquestion. At the-present moment,there were two greatnations, which bad shb-ject to their rule as large a portion of the globe

on they could govern, viz: Great Britainand the United Slates. America had adoptedthe principle of centralization. Englandtook a differentcourse. It was assumed thatEngland received great benefit from her colo-nies, and if that was theca.) she was bojndto protect them. He thought it impossible todawn any general rule, and urged tho Houseto be very cautious after further debate.Baxter withdrew his proposition.The Loudon Times, in another editorial onMr. Lincoln's emancipation message, says itcan hardly be looked upon as- soy thing morethan an invitation to discuss the subject inCongrese. It is clear that if slavery is tocease even in the Border States, tho changemast be accomplised by other ..means thanthose at which he points, which means, it iscertain, are totally inapplicable to the whole
The Time, learns that the proposed utuphiaof compromise will be difficult of aecoae, nordoes it believe that it will shako the resolu-tion of the Senate. As a proposition, how-
ever'cessationof

maypossibly lead to the
of the frightful conflict.

The Times thinks it worthy of discussion.The President truly says that the expenses ofthe war would buy up the slaves in anygiven State. If this has any it is,that the money now devoted to keeping up thearmies of the North, might be more advanta-geously devoted to the extinction of slaveryin those regions which are inconteetibly in itspower. If they are content to keep the slaveStates which have not seceded and to try theplan of emancipation and compensation onthem, they may, if really in earnest, after atime, accomplish a great work, but with theexpenditure of two millions a day, and withnothing hut shinplasters for money, the planof attacking the war-crying slave owners bycompromise, must follow the fate of other at-tempts at compromise. The Daily Newsthink, the proposition fair, moderate andmagnanimous. It says the scheme at leastaffords a good basis for a comprehensive, praoticablo and amicable debate. Only the pub-lic, by whom it has to be discussed, is scarcelycapable of the order needed for real delibera-tion and decision,
Liverpool, March 22.—The cotton marketclosed firm. and buoyant to-day, Saturday.The advice' from Manchester continue favor-able. .13readstuffs are dull. Theusual au-thorities quote Sour dull with a downwardtendency; sales of .(imerioan at 26e 6dig29s.Wheatdull with a decline of 24 on all descrip-tions. Red western, 103 64@11e Od; redSouthern, 14 13,1@11s 10d; white western, 12.6d; white southern, 12e 81@123 10d. Cornquiet but steady at 20e 93®294 for mixed.The bullion in the blanket England has in-creased £62,600 during the week.There is a fair business doing in Americansecurities, but the quotations are nominal.Mew York Central, 72®74; Erie Railroad,

Storm at Cairo
Cacao, April 2.--gen. John A. Logan .left

to-day to Joinhis brigs le up the Tennesseeriver. His wound is not entirely healed.The most terrific tornado that hall visitedthis locality (or several years, passed overCairo, from the eouth•west, at So'clock thismorning. The tornado was arompanied withrain, hail, thunder and lightning. A largecinnabar of transports and steam tugs wereturn from their moorings, on the Obit/ levee,and blown across the river.
The slate roof of the St. CharlesHotel wastorn oil', and completely demolished severalmiss of unoccupied barracks and leveled themto-the ground.
The. (Miro and Columbus wharf-boat wasblots across the river, and wnsf.lioa high anddolma the /Latatuoky shore...

•• the steamer Illinois had both Chimnefs andupper cabins torn away, in the ailing ofwhich four or five lives were lost. ••• •
Suveral barges, which were used u storehouses, broke loose and boated down the river.large piles of government lumber, on theOhio levee, was blown into the.river.The wooden barracks at Bird's Point andFort Holt were demolished. (o loss of /ire.Mutt anxiety is felt fur the fleet at IslandNo.i 10. Steamers Were.sent down early thismucning to ascertain what damage has beendone.
The steamer Philadelphia, with a lot of ieebarges in tow, drifted down the river andsunk a mile below Bird's Point. Three wonWerb drowned.
Capt. Carrol, of the steamer Sallie Weed,had his leg broken.
So far as ascertained, from the transports atthe levee, five men ware blown overboard anddroirned, and several had thbir legs and armsbroken.
The boat, John Jots, used as a hospital, atSloand City, was severely Injured.

- OfilCA4o, April 3.—A speciil dispatch to-the Tribune, say*: A small craft, tied to theIn front of the St. Charles Hotel, occu-pied by a poor man and his family—five per-
sons—pnrtud ber mooring during the gale,yeaferuay,-and all on board were drowned.The wbarf-boat of the Ohio and MobileRailroad was blown across the river, and isnow entangled in the bushis on the leentuckyshore.

At Paducah, the storm wu very severeunroofing thirty houses, including the Marive hospital, and a large warehouse adjoiniris; the wharf-boat.
The damage dune to steamers and propertyalong the river is immense.The Evansville packet Courier, barely es-caped destruction.
The storm was exceedingly violent in thevioinity of the Cumberland river, butwe erawithout particulars. •
The steamer Universe has just returnedfrom a stiecessful search of the steamerrePhila-delphia'ported sunk. She was found onemile tills side of Columbus. Her crew weretalon off, excepting three men, who left thePhiladelphia la a skiff, not being heard fromsinew.
Nothing of Intense has boon raoeived fromNew Madrid.
10:3U p. N. The Pike has justarrived fromthe Island with 'intelligence to o'clock p. in.The damage to the fleet is less than wasanticipated. The gunboats and mortars arouninjured. Two transports—the .Elko andSwallow—aro damaged considerably. Thebombardment Is carried on vigorously, butthe result Is unknown.
Onmacto, April 'pedal dispatch to theAmmar. from Cairo, say,: In the gale yes-terday morning eight persons were blownorerboard from the steamboat' Americas :and,drewned4 _

A oat boat, occupied by a poor family as aresidence, was blown away and sunk, the-family escaping upon a coal bit* as it floated
The Cairo wbarf boat was towed.batk lastnight from Columbus, not muchdamaged..

--- • • •

• Affairs at Woodstock, Va.
. .Wawa,- °Lisa. near 'Woodstock,. ',Va.,April 3.—A1l was quiet on our outposts hetnight. We fired a few guns this morning. todisperse some of the enemy's scouts on theheight. beyond Edinburg. -While attempting to cross the north fork ofthefihentindoh, this morningr;Sergeant fifer-gaultiebirds and private JohliPinnon, bothof 00. 0, 46th Pionsytvania regiment; weredrowned.,

Injured by Falling Tree.
CiIICAGIO, April B.—A spealal dispatch fromCairo to the Iritnms, lays thattbe storm onWednesday morning was vory'svveve ab PointPleasant. , Lient. Moore, one"prliata of :the,7th Illinois cavalrj, Capt. Webster,bad -IST,eral privates of tho NMI! company, were In-jured byfalling treat. • - • • .L

Election in Wheeling.
Winest.nro, April B.—The vote of this oily,to-day; gives al: hundred and forty-sirof amajority for tho neirreonititution;and Ithia--jority of live' htindrecrand-iighty-Sight. fit,favor ofgradnalemanelpittlon._ Thai/Asaor,Als'far es heard from, give-the same ratio.

Parson:Browtilow.-
On Tapplay„ the *ions ao4,,,Coomiltteeifrom 1Ottiortgo,l Springfield, Ottillteothe,eadthroe other door,exiled opt& Teetsoo'Brtiveo-',lob, and len.timd)itiLitus,, I#4d4F, or .

Telstivo 'emu, and '' be,uft hlm to
,

~.:..L.~<,tS ~^`~`"=~'et~sr3~ ~ti3,:&'z x+~.,usC~~~.'.~C ,rw. !<=~;~,.,..va:r..,:ka0~,.<«ya:~0-:07

lIXTIIIII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Wsststauvost, April 3, 1502.E3emsx.-00 motion of Alr. Spaulding, thePresident was requested, if in his opinion itI was not incompatible with the publicinteresta,to communicate any information which maybe received at the Department of State, sh-ing the system of revenue or finance new ex-isting in any foreign country.I The louse then went into Committee of theWhole on the State of the Union, and took upithe tax bill.

Tho following amendment was adopted in'.`relation to the marine, inland and fire loanr-Anne:

Where the amount insured does not exceed i$l,OOO, a duty of 26 cents.; more than $l,OOO.and notexceeding $5,000, 00 cents; exceed- 'lag $5,000, $l.
Also us to mortages, whore the amount doesnot exceed 55,000, a duty of 50 cents ; exceed-ing $5,000, $l.
In regard toboth of the above it was agreedthat where the value or consideration insureddoes not exceed $lOO, or the mortgage doesnbt exceed tho same ameunt, there shall be nostamp duty imposed.
The following proviso was rejected :That any such mortgage given to sehfre thepayment of purchase money for real estateshall be exduipt from any such charge.An amendment was adopted placinga stampduty of 25 cents on any note, cheek, marineand other specific protests.
An amendment was offered, debated and re-jected, imposing a tax of $1 on each passen-ger traveling on a railroad without the limitsof the United States.
A proviso was adopted that the stamp du-ties on manifests, bills of lading and passon-gore tickets, provided in schedule li,ohallnotapply to steamboats plying- between ports inthe United States, end between these andports of British North America.An amendment was adopted that no writ,summons or other process, issued by a Justiceof the Peace, in any criminal or equity suitcommenced by the United States, or anyState, shall be subject to the payment of stamp ,duty.

The medicine schedule was altered so as toprovide that medicines, cosmetics, perfumer-ies, by whatever name the same have been,now are, or shall hereafter be called or dis-tinguised, shall pay, when valued or sold at25 cents, 1 tent; not exceeding 50 cents, 2cents; not exceeding seventy-five cents, 3cents
'
- not exceeding $l, 4 cents ; and forevery 50 cents, or fractional part thereofoverand above $l, 2 cents. Playing cards shallpay 20 cents per pack.

The copsideration of the income sections,which was passed over yesterday, was nowresumed. •

An amendment was adopted Including gas,telegraph and express 'companies or corpora-tions under the income duty. It was provi-ded that the nett gains, profits and incomesonly shall be estimated, and that the dutieson incomes shall be payable on or before the30th of June,lBos, and on each year thereafteruntil and including the year 1866, and nolonger.
Among other amendments adopted was onethat furs of all descriptions, when made up,khan be charged 3 per contum, ad valortht.All the sections were acted upon exceptingthe two relating to appropriation and allow-ance and drawbacks.
The Committee then rose and the Mousesdjearned.
ifixtravx.—Mr. Wilmot,of Pa., presented theresolution of the LegislaturiofVirginia rela-tive to the defencesof the Delaware river andbay, recommending the construction of gun-boats and tendering the credit of the Slate tothe amount of a million of dollars for thatpurpose. Referred.
Mr. Cale, N. 11., from the Nabal Commit-tee, reported the bill authorizing the Secretaryof the Navy to test the plans and materialsto render floating batteries invulnerable, withan amendment reducing the appropriation(teem $50,000 to$25,000. The bill as amendedwas passed.

Also, from the Came Committee, a bill forthe relief of the widows of the offices and sta-men of the ships Cumberland and Congress.The bill gives twelve months extra pay to thewidow, child or nearest relative. Passed.Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., presented thereso-Iutions of the Legislature of Wisconsin againsttattooing a stamp tax on newspapers or any'interdiction on their free exchange with eachother. Referred.
Mr. Keauedy, of Md., presented a memorialfrom the tobacco plan tore of Maryland againstthe proposed tax on leaf tobacco.Wilson, of Maas-, offered a -resolution.that the 31Hitary Committee be iestmeted .to.report whetherfurther legislation is necessaryto preventpersons employed in the mjlitaryservice of the United States from aiding it, the-return or control over persons claimed to befugitive, slaves, and to puniali therefor. Laidover.

Mr. Wilson also introduced a bill for thesupply of tho Clothing Bureau of the army.Referred.
Mr. Davit, of Ky., offered a resolution de-claring that this war was not prosecuted inany spirit of conquest or subjugation, bat nodefend the Constitution nail preserve therights of the States unimpaired,and that the.Huited States will prosecute the war till thisis neared.
Mr. Willey, of Va., offered a resolution in-.stracting the Military Committee,to inquireloto the condition of the armory at Harper'sFerry, what damage has been dune thereto, •and whether it is expedient to reetore andrepair the same and re-employ the workmen.L over.
On motion of Mr. Sumner,of Mass., the billto provide for the administration of the oath,to American eititens in foreign countries, was.taken up and passed.
The bill to oh dish slavery in the District ofColumbia was then taken up.Mr. McDougall, of Cal., proceeded to speakegainst the measure. - r •

.- Mr.Ten Eyck, of N. T., said he would havemuch preferred a bill providing for gradualemancipation, with must system of compen-sation, and the submission of the question tothe people of the District.
Mr.Sumner moved toamend -the bill so thatin giving testimony before, the commisioners•xio witness shall be excluded on account ofcolor. Agreed to—yens, 28; nays, Messrs.Bayard, Carlile, Davis, Kennedy, Nesmith,Powell, Saulsbury, Willey,Wilson, of Me.,and Wright-10..
Mr. Clark's substitute was-swjeeted.Thequestion was then taken oh the substi-tute offered by Mr. Wright, and it waireject-ed. Yeas, Messrs. Bayard, Carlile, Davis,.Kennedy, Latham,Nesmith, Powell, Sher-man, Willey,Wright-10;Willey, nays, N. •Mr.Clark moved to amend the second see-Oen ofthe bill to require that the claimant.in making his petition for .paymen‘shouldtake the oath that he had not borne arms inrebellion to the government, or glean aid andcomfort thereto.

Mr. Trumbull tubed to add a Proviso thatsuch oath of the party to the petition, shallnot bo evidence to tho facts therein stated.Agreed to, and the amendment adopted.Mr. Browning moved teamend so the ave-rage price, be live hundred dollars instead ofthree hundred dollars; that one-half be retain-ed by the Secretary of the Treasury, to be paidto the person liberated if he emigrates toanother country. Be said we should do some-thing more than simply liberate the, negro.Be did not believe that, the two rafts couldlive together with mutual advantage, Indeed,withall his horror of slavery, he was not sure"but that ifsha two -races must. live together,thebest way warto leave ttfeniremain in therelation'of masterandslave.
Mr. Browning's amendment was rejected—-yeaa, Motors. Browning, Davis, flarria,llau-derson, 'Kennedy,' Latham .McDougal, .

with, Willey and Wright2lo; nays, 31. .
Mr. Collamor offered an amendment-thatthe °wawa ofpersons held to service shall'ilbs,the name had description of the person=to beliberated by the bill, within twenty dayitafter-making the claim, for payment, or such lima;as' the coinusissiOnersshall limit, under.- pen.=ally offorfeiture of the claim, and that 'theclerk of the court_shall issue co.MariuMission to. rtiflcatis'of..thepersona liberated..l
Mr. McDougal offered substitute for thebill, similar to the one offered by Mr;Wright,paeviding forsgra dualentancipation,..atworts-pulsation, and the submission of this question,to the people ofthe District. Rojectedyeas-10; nays, 15.
Mr. Doolittle offeredan ansindramipriating$100,090, to aidin the voluntary em-igration of pergola liberated by thebill, and-other persons of color in the District,' to:.Etryti, Liberia or some other country'.•.Agreidto. -

The question ',althea taken' up-ontheilist.sage of thebill, when it, was passed by avote'of 29,:joitttO.' 1Vnayi,''-triss 'Fowl. Messrs., ,Aool2ll2',..BrOwning, Chandler, Clark, Cella. ,•nter, Duon, .Doolittle; -Fesienden, Foote,roater. Chimes, Dale Nation, Iltaisis,.How-:aid,: Bowe,-Bing; 'Lane,' Of.'liict;late, 'ofRicasar, Morrill; Pomeroy, sthern3atrißutzinor,Byok;-.Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinion;Wil--3 siet; Sald;Wihrow, of Maxe-,29.,Ilvard;Carlile, Davis, ilenderson,Kennedy,
-4.414M, ilf3D'agga4 lieS-p:P0W1411.13411,16Z4.

!_mw*

. F~~~--:

bury, Stark, Willey, Wilson, of Mo., andWright--14.
Apples's° in the galleries when the Chairdeclared the vote. • -
Adjourned.

Important from Washington: -
Ws6ritnovost Crrr'April 3, 1862.U. S. FLAG SrlamxitßEßTOX,oil Island No. 10, April 2d.fTo Iron. Gideon Welke, Secretory of. eloNary Last night an armedleat expeditionwas fitted out from the squadron and the/and-

: forces at this poles, under .4he command of;Col. Roberts, of the 42d Illinois.- The Ave •!'boats comprising the expedition Were incharge of the First Master, I. V..Tohnionofthe St. Louis, assisted by the Fourthlifaa rG. P. Lord, of the Benton, Fourth'MasteriPierce, of the Cincinnati; Fourth " Master,''Morgan, of the Pittsburgh', and masterrinckmate of the Mound City, each with a boat !. -1, •crew of 60 monfrom their respectivecarrying in all one hundredmen, exclusive of.- .officers. At midnight the boats reaohcd thisupper or No. 1 Fort, and pulling directly inits face, carried it, receiving only the, harmlessfire of two sentinels, who ran on-disohaiging. 1their muskets, while the'rebel troops In As-
.

vicinity rapidly retreated, 'Wherrittipon:Roberts spiked the six gime-mountedin thefort, and retired with the boats-uninjured.The commanding officer represents .511'1:radar. .his command, from their coolness and deter..:lmicustlon, as being readyto perform ,morehazardous service, had it been required tothefulfilment of the object Of the expedition. :
I have the honor to bo, 'very . reepectfullY,."Ste., yourservant, • •

A. IL-Poore, FlagThe following-has been Issubd 'tronaoffice of the Provost : •:..-

Spreicii Ocher, No. :343:—The etodmerColl-`year, under the control of the Ladies?,Mount;Vernon Association, will bo allowed to resume ,,: ._her trips to Mount Vernon, No other wood.or boat will bo allowed to land at !hotplate..W. J. DOSTOB, PrOVOStidl4l4l.C. E. ROBINSON, Adjutant.
•

From New. Mexico.
Sr. Lotus, April 3:—Fort Union, Neweo, Afarch 18.—Col. Stough's Colorado regi-ment of volunteers, 940 strong, arrived Iwofive days ago. The effective fighting-. foicenow here is I,4oo,..sofficient to defend ' thisdepot against any force the rebels .canbring,against no. We have stores enough tO leakyour troops three months.. This fort; is thoetrongest on the' frontier, being , ,i~ll jestsquare, with parapets seren feetditch Elfeet deep and 15 'Wide.- It ovaitibtai=,:j:wells, stool ;and magazines. Ordnanciterfor:_,tho works havebeen -received, and will prolut,,'''bly be mounted immediately. • ^4,At the latest advice!, Col. Canby woeabut up at Fort Craig, 250 miles &nth' :here, and the Texans, 2,400, strong, were." it tAshugnerque, with 20 pieces of...artillery,'about half way between here and Pert-011dg.-- •Other accounts cloy that therebelSteele and Baylor, withl,Boo-Te.TAnA;are'ad-,...-Mincing on this fort.

The Texani hold' Santa Fe, whiter'they.,f._have organized a Froviiional :GOvernment,i',with Gen. Pelhamas Governor.If a forward moverueat can be znada<iith-out jeopardizing this depot, itwill be done, .and an effortmade to .relieveCol. Canby, andthen reclaim Santa, .
COI. Slough, as .next.ranking officer, la in ~ .command of this Department, while Colonel

„

Canby is penbid np in-Ftrt: Craig. :ICAasas 'Starch 31.—Adviceit- from. -.l*Fort Union, New 'Mexico, to 'the 20th, say.'the main body Of Texans are -enesinped• at •Albuquerque. Sixty of them bad arrived ''-

Santa Fe.
It is: reported that Col. Canby had captureda train of CO wagons and 400 Texans. .!Communication between SantaFe and Fort .7Union has been eat off. •It is thought an advance would be, made

,

about the 22d, by car troops at Fort Union,aesieted by two small hatterics,'.when. it ex, 'pected communication with FOit'Oraig ;'":be reitoted. -

All thepost-office effectsat Santa Fe have •been removed to Fort Union. •

The; Gunboit. Iroquois..Nsw. Year, April 3.--The "Is'orivelianvette Normen, fidm Havanna on the` 25threports that the U. S.' gitaboat Doi:11;61e had'justarrived there from •Bt. Thomaswhenshe'/eft.•
The Capture at Union City. ...,CHICAGO, April 2.—A specialdispatch"tothe.Liras! from Cairo, says Col.tare' 4t Union City, at:wanted to onlyieveti'priaonara, and about forty Irnraas ind

LrLin32llll.LZ, April 3.--Tke river is_ falling,:,slowl,T, with 8 feet in the .cannel.War; ),lerurj 58*. . • •

Markets-by.Telieirept:Pirri.Damm,A-prai B .—Zressistuffs towitteady,btlititin }'lour notmuch doing; small saesor; traPaletili88 0O*; eatntat 273:6.5u1d entre fain, Ilyat;
,

•Rye Flourateady at SI and.Corii Meal SYR..-Y;Not much Whaat.comingforward.emd labrateadycl •••sales of 6,(V0 busb.red ec $1 :al,and 909bush whlleat 9115. 'Rio sellatreely at70C.:*,rottratta{ive;13,009.book yellow sold at -80-io" afloat. *".*r •r •Provisions firmer:. sales of musspocks:Ms 2.5tt csidoktr...;t,hams la silt sad pickle sold at •fo}M9,l3c side, Ist !.,yl531c.and stimulant et dlor• Ennio. CL onic;drooping. Sugar and Molasses are firm. •• Whiskyunsettled; rake atZiMilaand dnidgeat 223‘tiNew You, Aprita.—,Phoofirm; 5a1e50t11,690Ma,...,',at88 ..10/15-45 tor State; 55 71(6 89 -for Ottintrrainl;;;:* iI
•

_„.$B4B/18 SO farSouthere..! -Whatt quiet, 'Cornchanged; sale. of &mow bushy•-Rear:steady.i korkiiiry015;1, steady, ,Whialdy. hehl acmics Wiens o
New- one,' Aptii 3.--Cotton ,flrnittei Swimbales. Flour .ffratlAtal .14,0t0 .bbls.i Wheat Artegy.**sales 11,000 Mutai 8/%1A7for Altil'aud Siv""f" 'Chitugaspring. Corm salsa WACO bias; at 611812%.*.Beef arm. • Pork ertamulactlut: Lardfirm and am'.Om Whisky steady at2236G.2k. Recelptaof Victor:7,322 ML.- Wheat 1,218 Lukas; Corn 2409 bushel.:Mock iforkettockaare dolt and lower; ChicagoRock Island 553‘; 1111noht Central 013 N. Y. CVn-trot 8254; klibraur 393ittyirginiafa; liliaioarl 9s, ; Yenntstata 8314; Treasury 7:20 ..notes. 22%egagyAt 8. Wii18111.,"92X; Vold '• 'Ciacucturt,Aprilrtiperflue $4.20C34428;. entna 54X 138,40. • Com' •dined 'to 33434;• the inside rate ls that paid by, Ms-,titian. Oau • Whisk,yadvanced toIT, withateliAmend: . ShowedOR advanced to ML-MamePcirkintbetter demand, and 510,25. was offered for 1099Was....and refoied her rebid' at ibis rate del/erred:oMaysville, k7." -There li' a •gold dtaluitidmeats; ealtwof800,000 Ms at Aga 8-10 fershouldtss,•;:_:,...,loose; and 33lmcked; 4%t34-14,for Aka,- and ,4c.foehalm.' 'Lard quiet *and not much doltielaMeia Ufamore willing to sill 'at-Tkapl,l,`and'kicgat.-TX9;4"-"‘•Nothingdoing la,bannit.„.4trucertsallarissivery maceand 41 to 411142. Sivaar fßptCoffeedullat 193iaud11%.Il ichenge.thiwatjtepnctirmi.
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DAILYWINKLY PAPIRS. • t
TEE LATE.,KAiAirttES,

Tug 'mr
••ISTATTONERT,'DVANX.ISOO.EB;

• . - BRIM-Sat
Eta., Etc.

Ramie Hall, 71111, strait, tleiainiiits;comar atSouth OommaaazalTerlarali-Wait, APi!,
.. %m 6-1

kri:-4.
... , ;41Vi4:'4. 44 -wage. sbw:New fori,.. s',.."'''', '

mix ma lILIXpIiONfarrinvcrankrokroto-iikk-~.11'4-'.Kopm, or rusts maragroararrox, ..-: 41,,.-iii.f .'L.r
AtiD--,,,,,j.,ecalsrmanDiii'i 'ci;;;:ilans-,,-:.-..about%£ Co. aad Oliobraadave rarkmariatalow-'dark'and oak, inhalve. samara sad iltbk...:. ~.,..1., ~..::ito4.lagya, - 284,„iri4.—zolieroto A. -ilahr.?4',,,'fitt~motto, sadmhos:, brasids, darkand pair, Ui,. Ms arool-:'..r1.M...

Hai-AND .GLIT-4..P.,..Eidlors'A.Co'alkbeid ....'i-,,.-aod WraDrop, a. idpeactXpromir. pipesand aIiNC.,:. 0--,r:St' BIIIEL--8k (ho-..: and Jamakca—salactal brands, ..,-.4,',...,.HBI3ECTB-31atw'alrish and lianunoSeoth-e5.,...,.Wnizs_ ..-piirt, Sberry. Madatra,Bandainuyr goalri,,,,r,add itkers, pc.rarkoas grades. , --A.:- ,_ --'.:---.- ., 4, :i',.,::, .:OlL=Ylas;Boidoarti Table, lA.ciagi/Irak,!alica!ly• Ite7:3n2 ' '

A , NNW, UStalile • '

ADS. Hale , Mona aBoydtree Patent beltiAdiAbeigCioUW , Wringer. The tined Irnpruetment I.lib .overemery other wringing .nisatineyet Itinented. I'its aelf.adJusting arrangement. requiring 00alters'ion; to wring •Nuniberchier or nod nail;mot'Itturntly the lead" skillful Can operate it. Tie,wringercan be eon In %amities.1 hal' 26 and "tit..gairstreet. 11..P1111,LIPA,
, Pole vrte for Phi '

B, BEDFORD WATEII. r. ',. •

BEDFORD,FrATIF.
, .

:iIF9BTEM THE. SPIUNGI3 _

PE SIIOX TM sem*
, rang zz0.4,2wrar vas by

, cron,erof swidutoN Jon.eld ittufToiirtl

WSS FIAS•W AKA A.ITOUXI
,VOVNIZISqI £T Law -:: illakeco tbi"

corner of Dimond rod WOO. striits..ll'LOW boalnefie usually hstritstiklActhsje
Parligulltrattnitiss'Admileible

sodcrifil9f Cie/ thiiiidetisll
rowntiv m.Ae and remittea..--'

ll'iravitsG.==lamat;-10.6.
2313,44d0rd-stror=vrowkNieriar.Aprqubo.
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